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No. 2002-92

AN ACT

SB 766

Amendingthe actof June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331), entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the first class;amending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe
law relatingthereto,”furtherproviding for certainreimbursement.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections611 and622 of theactof June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,
No.331),knownasTheFirst ClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamended
May 27, 1949 (P.L.1955,No.569)andamendedJanuary28, 1988 (P.L.17,
No.8),areamendedtoread:

Section611. Membershipof Associations;Expensesof Members.—The
townshipcommissionersandother officers of the townshipdesignatedby
the township commissionersshall attendsuch conventions,conferences,
institutesor schools wheneverpossible.Eachtownship officer attending
suchconvention,conference,instituteor school shall receivea certificate,
signedby the presidingofficer and secretaryor acting secretaryof the
association,attestinghis presenceat the convention,conference,institute,
or school. Suchcertificateshall entitle him to collect from the township
treasurerexpenseswhichshall belimited to theregistrationfee,mileagefor
useof personalvehicleor reimbursementof actual transportationexpense
going to andreturningfrom suchmeetingplus all otheractualexpensesthat
the township commissionersmay have agreed to pay. Every delegate
attendingthe annualmeeting shall submit to the townshipcommissioners
an itemized account of expenses incurred thereat. The township
commissionersmayauthorizetownshipemployesto becompensated-:at:their
regular employerate during their attendanceat the annualmeeting.The
board oftownshipcommissionersmay authorizea commissionerwho is
notemployedby the townshipto receivetotalorpartial reimbursementfor
lost wagesor salary while attendingthe annual meetingprovided that
sufficientdocumentationof suchwagesorsalary is presentedtothe board
of townshipcommissionersto just4fy the reimbursement.The expensesof
holding anysuchconventionshall bepaidprorataby thetownshipsjoining
therein.

Section622. Expensesof DelegatesPaidby Townships.—Eachdelegate
andotherofficer attendingthe annualmeetingof theStateassociationshall
be allowedexpenseswhich shall be limited to the registrationfee, mileage
for use of personal vehicle or reimbursementof actual transportation
expensegoing to and returning from such meeting plus all other actual
expensesthat the townshipcommissionersmay haveagreedto pay. Every
delegateattending the annual meeting shall submit to the township
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commissionersan itemized account of expensesincurred thereat. The
township commissioners may authorize township employes to be
compensatedat their regular employerate during their attendanceat the
annualmeeting.The board of townshipcommissionersmay authorizea
commissionerwho is not employedby the township to receivetotal or
partial reimbursementfor lost wagesorsalary while attendingthe annual
meetingprovidedthat sufficient documentationofsuch wagesorsalaryis
presented to the board of township commissioners to jusufy the
reimbursement.No delegateshall receiveexpensesfor morethanfour days
including the time employedin traveling theretoand therefrom, together
with mileagegoing to andreturningfrom themeeting.Theseexpensesshall
bepaidby therespectivetownships.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The29thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


